
Niemann, Stanley 
lead as Woods 
climbs Memorial 
leaderboard
DUBLIN: Tiger Woods ignited the crowd
with a sensational hole out for eagle, but a
storm delay dampened his charge at the
Memorial where he was six shots behind
halfway leaders Joaquin Niemann and Kyle
Stanley.

Woods, a three-time champion at
Muirfield Village, bounced back after three-
putting his opening hole. He birdied four
holes from the third through the ninth to make
the turn at three-under for the tournament.

With 97 yards to the flagstick at the par-
five 11th, Woods landed his wedge shot some
six feet behind the flag, fans roaring their
delight when his ball spun back into the hole
for an eagle. “I had 97 yards and normally it is
a 60-degree sand-wedge for me but it was
perfect with the slope there behind the flag
so I took off about 15-yards on a 56 and I hit
a little dead one in there,” Woods said. “It just
worked out perfectly.”

The noise was so loud that many of Woods
fellow competitors, including World No. 1
Justin Thomas, simply stopped play. A surging
Woods then hit the flagstick at the par-three
12th, but moments later play was suspended
due to the threat of thunderstorms.

The former world number one resumed
play staring at a six-foot birdie putt and with
an expectant crowd awaiting his move to six-

under he failed to hit the hole and walked off
with a par. It was the first of three birdie putts
Woods faced over his closing seven holes. He
rolled in just one-a 12-footer for birdie at the
par-five 14th-and he also dropped a shot
after missing the green at the 17th and signed
for a five-under 67.

COULD HAVE BEEN A 62? 
“I did not putt well today. It could have

been easily a nice little 62 or 63,” said Woods
who finished the day with a five-under total
of 139. “I turned it into a 67.”

After the miss on 12, Woods said, “I missed
everything”. Woods admitted that the first
weather delay he’s faced in his comeback
from injury this season had him a little wor-
ried about how his surgically repaired back
would respond.

“I was hoping the delay wouldn’t be that

long,” he said. “I really didn’t sit down as I
was walking back and forth to keep it loose
and keep myself warm because these are the
things I don’t know yet.”

There were no such worries for 19-year-
old Chilean Niemann, who closed with a
birdie in a 68 to join Stanley on 11-under par
133. Stanley had eight birdies in his six-under
par 66 and he and Niemann were two strokes
in front of South Korea’s An Byeong-hun,
who signed for a 67 for 135.

Japan’s world number 10 Hideki Matsuyma
and former world number one Jason Day
were among a group of five players on 136.
Australia’s Day, an Ohio resident and
Muirfield member who has never found much
success in the Memorial, carded a 68 and
Matsuyama posted a 71. They were joined at
eight-under by American’s Wesley Bryan, JB
Holmes and Bryson DeChambeau. — AFP

BRISBANE: A late Luke Romano try ensured the
table-topping Canterbury Crusaders downed the
Waikato Chiefs 34-20 in their Super Rugby clash yes-
terday while the NSW Waratahs won a 15-try derby
extravaganza.

It was a double celebration for the Crusaders as they
strengthened their lead in the competition with their
10th consecutive win, and marked the record 200th
appearance and 199th Super
game by long-serving prop
Wyatt Crockett. 

The Waratahs regained
their lead in the Australian
conference with a free-
flowing 52-41 win over the
Queensland Reds in
Brisbane after the
Melbourne Rebels had ear-
lier topped the conference
with a 20-10 win over the
Auckland Blues.

For the Crusaders it was an anxious final 30 minutes
after Luke Jacobson’s second try saw the Chiefs close
to 27-20 at the 50-minute mark. But the champions’
defence held to deny the Chiefs a potentially match-
levelling try and with two minutes remaining Romano
drove over to put the result beyond doubt and extend
the Crusaders competition lead to nine points over the
Wellington Hurricanes.

The Crusaders, already without injured Sam
Whitelock and Ryan Crotty, were forced into a late
reshuffle when Jack Goodhue and Jordan Taufua were
ruled out. Despite the disruptions they dominated the
opening 20 minutes and jumped to a 10-3 lead from a
converted try to Heiden Bedwell-Curtis while All Blacks

fly-half rivals Richie Mo’unga and Damian McKenzie
traded penalties. 

“All the boys that came in, there were late changes,
and credit to those boys. They’ve worked hard back
home and when they got the opportunity they took it,”
captain Matt Todd said, crediting the Crusaders lineout
as a key difference.

“We put a lot of work into that during the week and
it’s pleasing when we can
get points out of it.” Jitters
hit the Crusaders midway
through the first half allow-
ing the Chiefs to strike back
with tries in quick succes-
sion to Sean Wainui and
Jacobson.  That forced the
Crusaders to resort to their
trump card, a dominant for-
ward pack, which allowed
them to control the remain-
der of the half. 

‘OFFENSIVELY FANTASTIC’ 
The Waratahs responded to the Rebels’ second-

ever win in New Zealand with a try-scoring spree with
Wallaby star Israel Folau scoring a double among his
team’s eight tries. The Reds led early but the Waratahs
proved their dominance to lead 40-19 early in the sec-
ond before Queensland scored two late tries. The total
of 93 points was the most scored in an Australian
Super Rugby derby. “Offensively fantastic, we were
able to walk in some tries, but on the flipside of that
the Reds walked some in at the back-end as well, so
glad we got the win,” Waratahs skipper Michael
Hooper said.

In Auckland, Bill Meakes scored twice and Dane
Haylett-Petty added a third while Terrence Hepetema
scored the sole try for the Blues.  The Blues, languish-
ing at the bottom of the New Zealand conference, are
out of playoff contention and have little to play for oth-
er than to be a spoiler in the competition.  

But they could not even manage that, despite having

a territorial edge for large parts of the game, as they
slumped to their 10th loss in 13 games while the Rebels
advanced to seven wins out of 13 matches.

Importantly for Australian morale, it is their second
win over a New Zealand side in a fortnight after the
Waratahs snapped a 40-match losing streak with their
win over the Otago Highlanders two weeks ago. — AFP
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File photo shows Chiefs versus Rebels at Waikato Stadium.  

MIAMI: Australian Sarah Jane Smith
fired a second-round 67 to grab a
four-shot clubhouse lead as danger-
ous weather halted play at the US
Women’s Open in Alabama on Friday.
Smith carded her second straight
five-under round for a 10-under total
of 134 at Shoal Creek, where thun-
derstorms led to extensive delays on
a course that had been soaked earlier
in the week.

Seventy-eight players were
unable to complete the second
round, which was to resume early
today morning. Smith’s fellow
Australian Su Oh made it into the
clubhouse on six-under 138 after a
second-round 68.

Oh said  her effort included “noth-
ing outstanding” although she putted
well and dealt calmly with the chal-
lenges of the soggy course. “It’s
weird, because it’s playing longer
because it’s so soft, but it’s hot so the
irons are going really far,” said Oh,
who said she was also constantly on
the lookout for mud that might affect
the flight of her ball.

Smith had shared the overnight
lead with Thailand’s Ariya Jutanugarn
and South Korea’s Lee Jeong-eun-
who uses the numerical designator
“6” with her name to distinguish her
from five other Korean pros with the
same name.

Ariya had birdied her first hole
and was six-under for the tourna-
ment through eight holes when the
horn sounded to end play for the day.

Lee, meanwhile, slipped down the
leaderboard with a second-round 75
that left her eight adrift.

Smith, 33, is hoping for a break-
through victory despite lacklustre
results so far in a season in which her
best finish was a tie for 26th at the
Kia Classic. “I was definitely nervous,
but not like I’ve been in the past,”
Smith said of heading out early with
a share of the lead. “I was actually
kind of happy with how I handled it a
bit more today.”

Smith teed off on 10 and promptly
birdied 11, 12 and 13. She nabbed two
more birdies before the turn and
another at the par-five third before
her only bogey of the day, a three-
putt at eight. “I just felt really easy,”
said Smith, who is seeking a first win
since joining the tour in 2006.

Smith said a switch back to her
old irons, a reversion to a conven-
tional putting grip and advice from
coach Sean Foley-who basically told
her to just stick with it-had helped
her pull her game together.

Now she’ll just try to stay on an
even keel throughout the weekend. “I
hope to show up like it’s another
day,” said Smith, whose husband,
Duane, is her caddie. “I’m happy with
the way I’m playing. I feel comfort-
able on the greens which has been
something that has been a little bit
off. So it’s nice to feel like I’m seeing
the greens really well and seeing
some putts go in. Hopefully that
keeps going.” — AFP

Australia say no to NZ
demands for Samu release
WELLINGTON: Canterbury Crusaders flanker Pete Samu appeared
to have lost his chance to play for Australia against Ireland this month
after New Zealand Rugby said yesterday its demands for his release
have not been met.

In a trans-Tasman tug-of-war, neither country has officially
revealed New Zealand’s stipulations to release Samu, but it is believed
they sought NZ$50,000 (US$35,000) to release the 26-year-old
Australian-born player from his Crusaders contract.

However, New Zealand Rugby’s head of professional rugby, Chris
Lendrum, said in a statement that the issue had not been resolved.
“We have attempted to resolve this matter in good faith but our pro-
posals have not been accepted,” Lendrum said.

“New Zealand Rugby remains open to resolving the issues.”
Wallabies coach Michael Cheika, who was forced to omit the explo-
sive flanker when he named his squad but left space for an extra loose
forward, expressed bewilderment that money was stopping Samu
playing for his country of birth.

“I was a bit surprised to find out that there’s a compensation issue
around this,” Cheika told Macquarie Sports Radio. “I thought the rule
that’s been around, about players getting to play in a national week,
are preserved. 

“The kid’s very keen to play for Australia. I feel a bit for him too, it’s
a national call up, first time.” New Zealand Rugby, which has already
released Wellington Hurricanes flanker Brad Shields to play for
England against South Africa, has said it was entitled to block Samu’s
release because while he is eligible for two countries, his contract
commits him to New Zealand.

Shields was shown leniency because of his long service in New
Zealand. Samu has already signed to switch to the ACT Brumbies next
year and Crusaders chief Hamish Riach backed his bid to play for the
Wallabies.

“He’s Australian, he’s committed to the Brumbies next year, the
Wallabies want him and he’s clearly going to play international rugby
for the Wallabies at some point,” Riach said. “So we’re quite happy for
that to be sooner rather than later.”Samu originally played for
Randwick in Sydney, before switching to Tasman in the New Zealand
provincial championship from where he was spotted by the Crusaders
and earned a Super Rugby contract in 2016. — AFP

Aussie Smith surges
to lead in weather-hit
US Women’s Open

DUBLIN: Tiger Woods hits his second shot on the 18th hole during the second round of The
Memorial Tournament Presented by Nationwide at Muirfield Village Golf Club on Friday in
Dublin, Ohio. — AFP
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